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Wait Refuses to
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; Fee of McKelvie

'v .
1 LINCOLN, Neb.. Jan. 15. (Special Telc-Kram- .)

Tho right of Lieutenant Governor
. McKelvIo to .bo a candidate for tho re-

publican nomination for governor will be
tested In the courts. Mr. McKclvic this
morning tendered the filing fee of V) to

J Secretary of State Walt and tho same
.'was refused. Proceedings will be started
Immediately to compel the secretary of
state to receive tho fee.

; Lumbermen Hold
v; Annual Session,
ij' (From a. Staff Correspondent.)

' LINCOLN, Jan. 15. (Special.)-St- ate

w'lumbermen aro meeting In Lincoln at tho
'.Lincoln hotel, about 500 of them being

.present.
'M' Tho .convention, la presided 5pver by F.
'0Kll qoo'd?6f rCowlesnTlcer-Hprriso- n;

lately deceased. He endorsed the qur--
""rency law In Ills opening address, but

thought that It would need quite a lot
of fixing beforo It would bo workable.
Ho deplored tho action of tho house In
cutting out tho n.uara'nty feature of the
bill.

Secretary E. E. Hall mentioned In his
report the action of the government In

1

the.sUlts against corporations" In the cast
und also In the northwest. He spoke of
drastic laws which had been passed in
Missouri which would result in much loss
of business. They hare been 'made against
nocalled combinations in restraint of trade
and would result unfavorably to the
business Interests of the state.

Tho members were mado happy when
thtTflnancla alreport. showed that of tho
$2,521 paid In during tho year, thero was
enough left to buy a dozen eggs and a
bundle of shingles, over $610 being In tho
treasury.

Today the young men of the association
had tho floor, ono of the features being
a series of moving pictures showing tho
lumber Industry from the time tho trees
are cut till tho finished product is loaded
on the cars.

The addresses were by E. C. Hole, man-
aging editor of the American Lumber-
man, Chicago; J.' A. Joseph, assistatnt
editor Retail Lumberman, Kansas City:
Mr. Trelschmann of the Srossett Lumber
company, Crossctt, Ark.

Tonight tho big banquet of tho "Hoo-Hoo- ,"

tho national organization of tho
lumber dealers, was held, the menu con-fisti-

of splinters, cedar posts and old
bills.

- Northwestern Files
" Ten Million Bond

.(From a Staff Correspondcna.)
LINCOLN, Jan. con-

tract bona Issued by the Northwestern
rajlroad In favor of tho Farmers' Loan
and Trust company in tho sum of

to cover the purchase of new
equipment of that road, was filed today
with the secretary of state.

The equipment to bo purchased in-

cludes eleven passenger engines, fifty-thre- e

freight engines, 495 box cars, 1,000
freight cars, 500 flat cars, twenty-thre- e

baggage cars, three lining cars, four par-
lor cars, two buffet cars, ten passenger
coaches, ten smokers, forty cabooses and
fifteen combined mall and baggage cars.

o(r from Seward,
SEWARD. Neb.. Jan.

The new $20,000 music building recently,
completed by the Lutheran congregation
wll be dedicated with appropriate cere-
mony on next Sunday at 3 p. m.

At the meeting of the newly organized
Board of County Commissioners yester-
day Dr. Uert Morrow was elected county
physician and Herman Glelsberg super-
intendent of the county poor farm. At
lt.8 session yesterday the commissioners
of this county appropriated $1,000 to re-
place tho buildings at the fair grounds
which were destroyed by the tornado on
May 11. 1013.

Temple High school of Lincoln will play
Frward High basket ball team at the
BymtiBflum on Friday night, January 14

i-nM-rn n'i .Hoot.
M'COOK, Neb., Jan. IS. (Specral.) The

re organizod Southwest Nebraska
Schoolniusterts' dub will hold a selon in
MeCook February 7. Courtesies of the
McCook Commercial club room have been
rxli-ndc- for the meet ng. A banquet will
Sul.utv the senator

s

Douglas Convict
Asking for Pardon

(From a Staff Correspondcna.)
LINCOLN. Jan. 15. (Special.) Tho State

JJoard of Pardons was In session today
hearing tho application of William Hartee
and George W. Osborn, both of whom
want a pardon. Uoth are up for murder
and serving fifteen years. Uartee Is
from Douglas county and was received
April 26, 190C. Ho is a colored man and
was born in Texas. Ho says he b not
guilty. On the other hand, tho other ap-
plicant for a. pardon, Osborn, admits his
guilt. He was sent up from bodge
county and has a wife, but no children.
His sentenco was once suspended by the
supremo court Mny 9, 1911.

Note from Ilcntricr.
BEATRICE, Neb., Jan. 15. (Special.)

Hie, directors of the Dempster Mill Manu-facturin- g

company met Wednesday and
elected these officers; President, C. B.
Dempster; vice president and sales hian.
ager. U.-,Ij- . Dempster; secretary, R7 H,
Tale; treasurer. J'."W. '"BuVgess; superin-
tendent. Dean Dempster.. H. L. Demp-
ster succeeds Harry Schafer as vlco presi-
dent, as tho latter will' soon locate at
Portland, Ore.

The Otis Elevator company of Illinois
has brought suit in tho district court
against tho German-America- n Safe De-
posit and Trust company and J. 11. Pcn-n- er

to recover $708.75 alleged to bo due
on a passenger elevator Installed.

Two hundred farmers of the Barneston
vicinity held a circle hunt Tuesday and
captured two wolves. Six more wero
sighted by some of the hunters, but they
fcuccecded In breaking through the lines.

James Payne of Swanton, father of
Jacob Payne of this city, died suddonly
at his home thero yesterday. He was 72
years of age. Mr. Payne and family of
this city went to Swanton yesterday to
attend tho funeral.

Two WiMldlUKA nt
LINDSAY, Neb., Jan.

wedding of Miss Kate Kurtonb'ach
and Clement Delrman occurred Tuesday
at the Holy Family church. After the
ceremony a reception was held at tho
home of the bride's parents and a dance
at tho hall followed. Aftor a short hon-
eymoon trip to points in Illinois they will
go to housekeeping on a farm about four
miles northwest of here. '

Wednesday at the same church Miss
iltoslo Jostes and William Hcngler were
married. They will 'go to housekeeping
on a farm about ono mile south of here.

Tim BEE: OMAHA, FRIDAY, JANUARY Ifi, 1914.

Nebraska.

SANITARY BOARD MAKE RULE

Fanners to Be Allowed to Inooulate
Stock with Serum.

LONQ CONTEST COMES TO AN END

Stto Veterlnnrlnn llrqtilrnt to llnvr
.Not Ire of Snip of All Illnlnnlrnl

Product, to Knil tltnt Check
Mny Hp Kept on It.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jiui.

of five qualified veterinarians
to look after the health of stock and the
proper observance of th rules governing-th-

sale nnd use of biological products
was advocatod In rules adopted by tho
Stftto Live Stock Sanitary board at Its
meeting this afternoon.

The rules were prepared by a commit-te- o

representing all interests of tlc stato
Interested In llvo stock and were adopted
by tho board without opposition.

The rule which caused tho controversy
which resultedlin the calling of tho meet-
ing, was sat'sfactorlly fixed so that farm-
ers may Inoculate their own stock and
assist their neighbors.

Tho salo of all biological products shall
be required to have notlco sent to tho
state veterinarian, who shall keep a
record of the same and to whom sold.

At the close of the meeting Governor
Morehead delivered an address.

Cropkrr St Ira Tltlntrit
Failure of F. C. Crocker of Fllley, a

member of the State Live Stock Sanitary
boad, to understand ,tho pen and Ink ad-

ditions to typewritten rules
passed by the stato veterinarians at their
recent meeting In Lincoln, and nlso fail-
ure to understand that members of tho
board to which he belongs had Invited
tho veterinarians to Incorporate rules to
bo considered by the board, was shown
to bo the cause of the recent 111 feeling
between the farmers of tho stato and
the stato veterinarians, at a meeting held
at the Llndell hotel last night.

Crocker, soon after tho meeting of the
vetcrlilvrlans ami the adoption of the
rules nt that meeting, was Interviewed In
the various farm Journals of the stato
assailing tho organization of stato vet-
erinarians as a trust and charging them
with ttemptlng to force tho State Sani-
tary board to adopt rules which deprived
tho farmers of the state of a 'right to Use
hog cholera serum themselves on their
own stock and nlso charging that they
wore trying to control the channels
through which It was to be sold to tho
Interests of the veterinarians themselves.

1 ''illicit In I'mlerotniiil.
in tho meeting last night, which had

been called for the purpose of fixing up
a set of rules to be presented at the meet-
ing of the Llvo Stock Sanitary board this
nfternoon, Mr. Crocker admitted that he
failed to comprehend that the Interlinea-
tions were a part of the rules passed by
the veterinarians and that If they were
a part of the rules It practlcntly settled
tho controversy ns to the intention of tho
veterinarians regarding tho right of farm-
ers to use hog cholera scrum on their
own stock.

Dr. Anderson of tho Stato Hoard of
Veterinarians read the rule governing the
Bale of scrum and explained that It only
related to producers of scrum when It
required that a registered veterinarian
should have charge of the putting out of
the stuff.

J. II. Bulla of South Omaha, chairman
of the state live stock sanitary board,
then explained that It was an Invita-

tion of tho board that tho meeting of
state veterinarians had prepared the
rules for submission to the board,

"We were all to a certain extent a lit-

tle green as Just the sort of rules we
ought to adopt," said Mr. Bulla, "and
so we asked tho veterinarians to get up
a set of rules, which we might use as
a sort of foundation to start with. Wo
knew that they understood tho business
and would be able to get us started.
The rules not Intended to be
adopted as passed by tho veterinarians,
but only as a sorl-o- starter In tho
work."

Come to AKreemenl,
As soon as those gathered at the meet-

ing saw that there had been no Inten-

tion on the part of the veterinarians of
the stato to forco upon the board a set
of rules and that they had been Invited
by tho board to prepare tho rules, the
meeting changed to a love feast and a
general discussion was had, in which
farmers, veterinarians, manufacturers of
scrum, representatives of farm papers
and members of the State Llvo Stock
Sanitary Board took part. Attempted to
get together on some sort of a program
which would bring aboiit a condition re-

garding tho use of serum, which would

SaveYourHealth
Moat sicknesses that Impair health
havo their sUrt In quite ordinary
ailments of tho organs of diges-
tion or elimination. Stomach,
liver, kidneys, nnd bowels aro
quickly benciUed by tho action of

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Set2 Ttiywl.tr, la boxtt, tOc 25c

be n. hardship on no ono and at tho same
time put a restriction over Its sale and
use which would control and finally
stamp out the hog cholera dixense.

Hut there were ji few present, who
were still sweating over the Injustice done
tho veterinarians. Dr. C. t llalli an
Omaha veterinarian, proceeded to tell Mr.
Crocker what he thought of his action.

Charles Graff atteippted to stand up
for Crocker and Crocker, himself, tried
to Justify his position and then Frank
Odell, nctlng as secretary of the meet-
ing, nrofc nnd pointing-hi- s long finger
nt tho bunch Of veterinarians nt ono
end of the room, shouted:

"I want to make you understand that
you can't put Crocker to the bad. 1

servo notice on you right now that you
may get hl.i goat, but It will be the worst
thing that ever happened to your

If you do. You may go to
tho governor and try to get him fired
from the board, but L warn you, It will
bo a mighty iwwl thing for your organiza-
tion if you do."

Representative tlustnfson said ho bo
llcved Crocker was all right nnd one or
two others Joined In tho chorus.

OIIIn ('ill inn tlir llliiiiinn.
Finally Senator Ollls, who was nctlng

as chairman. of tho meeting, got a chance
to 'get In a word. He deplored the ubo
of personalities In tho meeting. It wai
Uncalled for and unnecessary. "There
should bo no fight between the users of
scrum and the veterinarians," said tho
senator. "This thing can bo fixed up
nil right and It Is not1 necessary to get
hot about it cither. A motllon hah been
trade that u committee of seven be ap-

pointed to prepare rules to present to
the sanitary board and I will appoint
them right now."

Senator Ollls then nnnouncoj a list ot
names and at Its close a gentleman In-

terested In tho mnnufacturo of serum
asked that tho manufacturers of scrum
bo given cop'resentatlon on tho board.
Chairman Ollls asked Mr. 'Odell, who had
mado tho motion, If ho would consent to
an addition to the number for tho pur-
pose of giving the manufacturers repre-
sentation on tho board, but he refused to
do so, declaring that they had not been
invited thero and he looked upon the'r
being there and also tho veterinarians ns
an intrusion.

President Bulla of the Llvo Stock Sani-
tary board then said that In an endeavor
to get tho very best rules that could bo
made he had Invited newspaper men,
Berum manufacturers and veterinarians
to the meeting ami he thought It would
be right to give both tho scrum manu-

facturers and tho veterinarians repre-

sentation on the board.
Committee Named.

Several members of tho committee of
fered to give way to J. D. Thrower, a
manufacturer, and Dr. Anderson, a vet-

erinarian, and the chairman said that if
nobody objected he would Increase the
commltteo to ten members, and as no
ono objected the following wero ap-

pointed:
T. V. Sturgcss, odltor Twentieth Cen-

tury Farmer, Omaha; F. O. Odell,' farm-
ers' 'legislative committee, Omnha; George
Junkln, stock raiser, Smlthflcld: O. H.
'Davis, editor Independent Farmor, Lin-
coln; J. T. Dunlap, Nebraska Farm Jour-- ,

"California Syrup of Figs"
can't harm tender stomach,
iiver and bowels Child-

ren love it.

Look back at your childhood days.
Ilemembcr tho "physic" that mother In-

sisted on castor oil, calomel, cathartics.
How you hated them, how you fought
against taking them.

With our children It's different. Moth-

ers' who cling to the old form of physio
simply don't rcnllzo what they do. The
children's revolt Is well founded. Their
tender little "Insldca" are Injured by
them.

If your child's stomach, liver and

Doniphan, Nob.,
The Old Lino Bankers Life Insurance Co.,

.Lincoln, Neb.
Gentlemen:

I am very glad to acknowledge receipt of your draft hand-
ed mo by Jo II. Fowler, Agent of your Company, for $857.10,
being in settlement of my policy No. 11696 on the ten payment
Life plan, which is just matured. I took out this policy at the
ago of 01 years, and have enjoyed the protection of $1,000'.00
insurance during the ten years, and now, at tho advanced years
of my life, I can say that nothing in tho history of modern
times records an instance more impressive than this sum of
money coming to me nt my declining years, which affords some
conception of the untold amount of good being accomplished
by the Old Line Bankers Life of Nebraska.

Being at this time 61 years old, this little investment looks
mighty good to me, and should show to anyone how little an
effort it is to take care of old age by laying aside a few dollars
lor a few years in a well managed Company.

Thanking you for courtesies extended and assuring you of
our very best wishes for the Old Lino Bankers Life Insurance
Company.

Very truly, yours,
'JOSEPH T. PHILLIPS.

Nebraska,

tint, Topekn; L. S. Ilerron, editor Ne-
braska Farmer. Lincoln, J. t. Thrower,
manufacturer serum, South Omaha; V. II
GuMafcon. state representative, Mrad.
J II. Ludwlit, stock raiser, Norfolk, and
Or J. S. Anderson, chairman Stato Hoard
of Veterinarians, Seward.

FnrniPrn' hniil Cmiiinllin.
The school commission appointed by

tho formrr rotiRre will meet nt the Lin-

coln hotel hern Jnuiiary 19. at 1:30 p. m.
J All persons Interested aro Invited to meet

w th the commission and all sessions will
bo open conferences. Tho program fol-

lows:
2:i P. M. The county superintendents

nro Invited to confer with A. M. Collins,
one of tho commission, at the Lincoln
hotel.

7:30 P. M Address by 11. V Foght.
specialist In rural education, I'nltrd States
Rural commission, Washington, I), C.

Thursday, . A. M -- Rural school con-
ference will be, held at the State farm,agricultural hall, mom aw. Ktectlon of
officers and general business will folow.

FUNDS DIVERTED BY JEF-

FERSON SCHOOL TREASURER

FAtmit'nY. Neb.. Jan,lS.-(Seclal,)- -As

ft result of n Jefferson county teacher
incidentally making tho nssertlon that she
cashed her nay check nt a bank In Fair-bur- y,

an Investigation was made of tho
school funds of district No. 4, six mllees
northeast of Jnnsen In this coiintv and

1 routiht to 11a lit n ders3ii of 11 W s hooi
money by tho treasurer of that district.
John W. HevaiiH.

H. J. Kuester. director of tho same dis-

trict, found that approximately 1700 In
teachers' warrants had been cashed nt
tho llarblno bank and were drawing 7
per cent Interest, together with accrued
interest, lie Also found that the Good-
rich banking firm hnd $300 In teachers'
warrants against district No. 4, making
mi aggregate amount of $1,100.

It nppcared that Hovnns, trensurer of
tho district, had ndvtsed tho teachers In
his district to come to Falrbury and havo
their warrants cashed at the llarblno
and Goodrich banks, nnd for threo yonra
used tho school funds for his own private
use.

Hovnns htiB been crltlcnlly III for several
j weeks past And Is not cxpoctcd to live.

However, ho Is somewhat Improved, and
has agreed tti soil his eighty-acr- e farm
northeast of Jnnsen to avert being

LESS THAN TEN THOUSAND
OF WORTHLESS PAPEr

SlfPBIUOll. Neb., Jan. cclal Tel-egrn-

Movement behind the plan of
reorganizing tho First National bank Ix
getting stronger each dny. The commit-
tee has such pnpvs out and tho business
mon aro backing It. Unch day less ques-
tionable paor Is heard of. It Is thought
thcio will not be $10,000 of worthless notes.

Cashier Felt has not been heard from
yet. Ho was reported being at Grand
Island a week ago.

FIREMAN IN SCHUYLER
POWER HOUSE KILLED

8CII1TYL13R. Neb.. Jan. eclal

Tclcgram,)-Jo- hn W. Wray. a fireman In

tho city power Plant, was caught in a
belt tli's morning and Instantly killed,

(.ti?,-- lr (lunriU ISIeel Officer.
8CHUYLt3n.' Neb., Jan.

Company 13, Fourth regiment, Nebraska
National gtiards, elected C. C. Watts cap-

tain Tuesday evening. Paul Sprechcr
was close second, Watts winning by ono
vote, N. H. Mapcs Is tho retiring cnptnln.
The cltUcns of Schuyler aro proud of the
record that Company E has mado under
tho leadership of Captain Mapcs.

Key to the SItuatlon-ll- ce Advertising.

Stop, Mother! It's Cruel to Force Oil
or Calomel Into Sick Child's Stomach

bowels need cleansing give "California
Syrup of Figs." Its action Is positive,
but gentle. Millions ot mothers keep thin
harmless "fruit laxative" handy; they
know children love to take It; that It
never falls to clean the liver and bowels
nnd sweeten the stomuch, and that a
teaxpoonful given today saves a sick
child tomorrow. It should be tho first
remedy given as It always does good,
nover any harm.

ABk your druggist for a nt bottle
of "California Syrup of Flgn," which has
full directions for babies, children of all
uges and for grown-ul- plainly on each
bottle. IleWare of counterfeits sold here.
Beo that it Is mado by "California Fig
8yrup Company." Itefuse any other klnl
with contempt. Advertisement.

Life Policy, 10-Y- ,. Settlement

matured in "the

OLD LINE BANKER LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

of Lincoln, Nebraska.

Name of insured. . Joseph T. Phillips
Residence Doniphan.Neb
Amount of policy $i,000.C3
Total premiums paid company

793.50

SETTLEMENT

Reserve ..S 594.63
Surplus $ 262.47

Total cash paid insured. . . .$ 857.10

t.

Ask the man who owns one of our policies. General and special agents wanted. Write us. Assets $6,800,000,

The " WILL" Man says:

A Suit and Overcoat
for the price of one

Everybody doubles their clothes money in this thrill-
ing side no wonder this greater new storo is crowded

.from dny to dny nnd with enthusiasm unabated this
sale swings on get your share.

$i

1

ANY
Men's and Young
Men's Fall nnd

Winter

Suit
OR

0'coat
In our entire stork
A merlon's hrst clothe

thousands of

nt

Any $10.00 to $40.00 Suit
or Overcoat now at
ah

PRICE

88u$20
5.00 Overcoats, S212.50 All $50.00 Overcoats, S25.00(old lloiul True, llltto Serge, Hults included.

Fur Overcoats and Dress Suits Kxccptcd.

J0nNA.SWN9ON.n,i jl I ITT1TTMIS1I II IIwn i , n fT rtr.uxf fiuHty
counncT apparel von men and women

To The Public:
We beg to announce that the permanent name

selected for the No Name Cake is "Colonial Krisp,"
submitted by M. Farley, 2S28 Hartman Avenue,,
Omaha, Nebraska, and he is awarded the $25.00 in
Cold offered for a name.

On and after January 20th, Colonial Krisp
will be on sale at all dealers.

JopsE-WiLB-s Biscuit Co.
I ji

m BT'lOTTWjsj muEH rcassi mam immh

I - ' H
rn - in

Balkan Goat
Here is an idea from the Balkans a

blouse, a dash of daring color, a little style
that Paris added, all carried out in yarn to
make the most striking "sweater" of the
season. It is crocheted in a very easy
stitch, and the cost is just about one-quart- er

of what you would have to pay if you could
buy the coat ready-mad- e. Send the coupon
below for complete directions. The yam
used is Fleisher's Germantown Zephyr,
4-fo-

ld, one of the sixteen

Four-fifth- s of the yarn users, of America have been
using the Fleisher Yarns for years. Their experience
should convince you that you also should use only the
Fleisher Yarns. You will find that garments made of
these yarns look best and wear longest. Whatever kind
of yarn you need, always insist on Fleisher's look for
the trade-mar- k on every skein.

KnltUnff Wonted
TrunKi saxony

Mirtland Ho. JOcrmantown Zephyr7l. .nil
KUfrfSonm Wool
(HUiUke Wool

nnd j;iir- -

Full

D.

Tee. Wo!Hbrtlanrt Zephyr
Nplral Yam
I'umrla SbrtUaaHighland Wool
Cathmera Yara
Aiicont Wool
Golf Yarn

Clip Coupon cm TtUi lino
E Mail tbli Coupon to S. B. &. C. W. FLEISHER, Philtd.IpkJ. 7T

Hams.

CBtrett.

RaiMvlof

. City,

.matt.

3


